
ST. FRANCIS HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC WISH LIST 

 

Baseball 

 Turf Pitching Mound and Batters Boxes $2100 

 New Blue Uniforms  $900 

 Portable fence for down the lines 300 ft $800 

 Field Edger  $700 

 Turf infield $210,000 
 

Basketball-Boys 

 12 Heavy Balls $600 

 Varsity Set - Tear Away Pants  $1200.00 

 Go Pro Camera System (with added equipment)  $1000.00 

 Heavy Duty Ball Rack  $500 

 The Shoot-A-Way (2nd one)(For both programs to share) $5909 

Basketball – Girls  

 Home and Away Uniforms for Varsity/Soph levels $3500 per level 

 2 dozen basketballs $1000 

 1 Ball Rack $250 

 Traction Mat $50 

 The Shoot-A-Way (2nd one)(For both programs to share) $5909 

Cross Country/ Track 

 Record boards/announcements in a permanent case out by the track – approximate cost $1,000.00 

 Computer (see me form specs) for timing, video, picture, etc… approximate cost $1,800.00 

 Various software for new computer (timing, Dartfish, video analysis, etc… approximate cost $1,000.00 

 Video camera (see me for specs) for track and field approximate cost $1,000.00 

 Training for FAT timing system(s) for track and field approximate cost $500.00 

 FAT timing system (Lynx) for track and field approximate cost $ 30,000.00  

 Various equipment for the timing system for track and field approximate cost $2,000.00 
 

Football 

 Rogers 5 Man Sled $5,500 

Girls Golf 

 Golf Bags- $150.00ea  

 Donations/Money for Golf Tournaments/Events/Golf Supplies/Spartan Golf Apparel  
 

Lacrosse - Girls 

 Team Sideline Jackets/Rain Gear $3000 

 Goggles $1600 

 2 Game Goal Cages $1000 
 
 



Soccer – Girls 

 3 KwikGoal Coerver All-surface training goals and 1 extra set of feet for those goals, retail for $1000.00 for the 
goals.  

 4-6 Bownet 3x5 training goals retail for $100.00 /goal 

 

Volleyball  - Boys  

 Serving machine  $3500 (For both programs to share) 

 3 sets of uniforms (all 3 levels)   $3600 
 

Volleyball – Girls 

 Serving machine  $3500 ( For both programs to share) 

 40 Backpacks/Bags $4000 
 
Wrestling 

 SFHS Wrestling Mat -  $8,000.00 

 Scales (2) - $1,200.00  

 Varsity Singlets - $1,750.00  

 Varsity Warm‐up Suit - $2,000.00 

 Varsity Travel Bags - $400.00 

 Headgear - $850.00 

 Training Shorts and Shirts - $3000.00 
 
Athletic Trainer 

 Two-person taping table convertible treatment table. Made by Proteam by Hausmann costs:  $2200 
 
Athletic Office 

 Field safety netting - $7200-$10,600 

 Full Time Strength and Conditioning Specialist - $35,000 per year 


